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moiety of the manor of "Wolyorton,co, "Buckingham,hold in chief, and for
the feoffees to re-onfoolT tho said "Richard and Marjoryof tho promises,
in fee tail, with remainder 10 the heirs of the said Marjory.

July17. Appointment,duringpleasure, of tlio kind's yeoman, William Snell,to tho
Westminster, office of tho kind's armourer in the Tower, receiving \'2d. a day for himself,

6d. a daytor il yeoman under him, and ,'W. a dayibr a groom, besides his
vesture every year at the (iroat Wardrobe. Byp.s.

The like of John Wardo to the ollieo of tontmaker. with the same foe as

Thomas do Thornofon,tho tentmaker of ihe late king, 4d. a. day for .1

yeoman under him, and his ycsturo as above. Bv p.s.

Nov. 15. rns/>e,rimnsand confirmation
oi' loiters patent, dated 24 May. -lo Ed-

Westmiiister. ward III., appointing Kichard (Jlover
'arnmrer.'

to the custody of

messuage and land in North Mvmmes. co Hertford, late of Thomas do
Swannelond,merchant, and in the king's hands for debt, at the yearly rent

of 20s. I1\>r.', mark paid in tho hanaper.

Nov. 15. Licence for the kind's clerk, Kobcrt do CmU, prebendary of Swerdos,
Westminster, to export from Ireland all the fruits of his prebend or any parcel thereof,

viz. wheat, barley, oals and oilier kinds of corn, flesh, tish and all kinds of

victuals, to Kngland or Wales for gain, notwithstanding proclamations to

the contrary,

Nov. 12. Presentation of John Asty, chaplain, to the church
oi* Eduorth in tho

Westminster,diocese of Lincoln, in the kind's gift by reason of the temporalities of

the priory of St. Noots beingin his hands on account of the war with

France.
Nov. 16. Grant to tho bail ills and irood men of Maydenhoth,of pontage for four

Westminster, years, to be taken byJohn Mulloward,Kichard Lndo,John .Kullcn» and

John Cook. l>yK.

Nov. 18. (irant,for lift4,with tho consent of William do Brantyn^ham,and on his
Westminster, surrender of tho letters patent of the late kiiii «̂jrantin£ him tho same during

good behaviour,to John Aimed, knight, of the custody of tho castle of

Somci (on, co. Lineoln : he is to ha\o there a porter, and to receiye the
usual wages lor him from tho issues or farm of the manor of Somorton.

Ity p.s.

MEMBRANESLJOand 28.

Nov. 16. Inspc.vinius and oontirmation, in i'ayour of (icofTrcy,abbot of Eyneshain
Westminster,and the oonyont there, of diyers charters, yi/. :

1. A charter of Henry[I.] as follows:
//e/tticns I\c,r A)\(jloru)n Connli de Warwich*

ct ministris

suis stiiutcm: l*rccif>io quod OWHCS dowuiice res Abbt'tis dt
]^<jc)Hsh(ini(finis In.mines siti ajjiddrcrnit sinis essc proprias sijtt

qunte (/c tlnlotno ct p(iss(t(/i<> ct omul comu{tndii\c qnti))ic>brcm

nolo quod indc]aliquant consitdintincm capiatis ct si quid dc
SHO proptcr hoc captnm est sit/ier hoc rcddatur, 1'cstcCaiiccllario
a pud ().VOH\

2. Anol'lu1!' charter of the same kin^, as follows:
Hcnricus Iic.v Anylarum //'. I'icccnmiti dc O.rcncfort ct

omuihus forcstariis suis dc O.Knfortscira salutem : JSciti/i'.* me

clantasse (/UK fos .\bbati dc l\alcssam homines dc J\(]lcssam nc cant

ad stahilitai(ni quanniiu familia men ibi hospitat<t fucrit. Tcstc
I?, episcopo JJucolnietisi ct IT. dc Weir/wast apud Hancbcryam.


